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Dallas Assassination — 

Story Told Superbly 
"First Installment of Manchester Volume 

rrative Quality, Bold Judgments 

‘frst glimpse of William 
Manchester's heralded 

‘work on the Kennedy as- 

$assination reveals it as a 
#uperb retelling of a well- 
gnown story. 
$,It is the quality of the 
narrative, the boldness of 

the author's judgments 

ahd his penetrating and 
aften biting characteriza-- 

‘ions of men and events 
at are paramount, not the 

“AG 
Jauch publicized "scoops." 
*-In the first of the four 

ustallments of the seriali- 
tion of "The Death of a 
esident" in Look maga- 
e, which was released 

ry 
‘#6 «the press Saturday, 

ere is really not a great 
al that had not already 
en known about the 
agedy. More new materi- 

he book itself, scheduled 
Yor publication in April. .. 

Penetrating Skill 3 

ough it is a familiar one | 
seems fresh, vivid, clear. 

& "This is not to say thereg 

ir 
e no new details. Therest 
e, particularly incidentsg 

nd conversations beyg 
Eween President and Mrayg 
Kennedy. It is certainly 
pewly revealed, for ing 

nce, that Mrs. Kennedy 
k an intense dislike to 

ov. John B. Connally Jr. 
hen she reached Texas 

With her husband on the« 
teful trip. “I can't stand 
im all day," she told the 

President... ‘ 
fs Indeed Cotnally emer#): 

” anakes no effort to cone 

'Y ROBERT J. DONOVAN 

es in the, Manchestegt 
york as a mdst unappegky, 
ng figure. Manches 

his loathing for Dallas. 
gpoes far beyond the W: 

®aisease of the spirit" 
Witioned the state of mj 
it Lee Harvey Oswald. 
‘#°On the other hand,'§ 

hugh this .firat. instagyy 

ment carries the story on- 
ly up to the eve of the as- 
Sassination, its implication 
is that Manchester ‘agrees 
with the Warren Commis-: 
sion that Oswald was the 
sole assassin. The book 
therefore may ‘have to en- 
dure the tirades of those 
who believe that President 
_Kennedy was the victim of 
a conspiracy, |‘ 

Nothing in the first in- 
stallment at least should 
seem very offensive to 
President Johnson. Of 
course the advance publi- 
city about the book's de- 
traction of Mr. Johnson 
pertained to the trip back 
from Dallas after the as- 
sassination. Hence later 
installments:may yet have 
the White House in’a rage. 

In the first installment, 
however, Manchester sym- 
pathizes with My...John- 

‘son's political. problem in . 
Texas. The problem was 
that the conservative De- 

NJ 

a 

the liberal Democrats led 

by Sen. Ralph Yarbor- | 

ough. It was to help, 

smooth over this squabble¥ 

that Mr. Kennedy agreed 
to go to Texas. 

Mr, Kennedy did 

want to go and Mancgas 

ter said that “it appg¢ 
F im: at Jehnsox 4 

ne 

petty. dispute himself" 
Nevertheless . Manchester 

_ writes. that "Johnson's 
.problems were authentic." 

. Thus it is not Mr. John- ; 
“son but Connally who’ 
comes off badly inithis ac- | 
count. The Texas gover- 
nor is depicted as a. mo- 
ney-conscious schemer — 
who was constantly spin- 
ning wheels. a 

One result, according t 
Manchester, was that the: 
Trade Mart was chosen as * 
the place for the President. 
to speak in Dallas rather 
than the Women's Build- 
ing. because the Trade 
Mart better suited a Con- 
nally scheme for humiliat- 
‘ing Yarborough. . But: by: 
heading for the Trade NN 
Mart the Presidential mo- 
torcade passed the Texas. 
School Book Depository: 

_and Lee Harvey Oswald as 
it would not have done if 
Mr. Kennedy had gone in- 
stead to the Women's 
Building. a 

Ne Blame Laid i 

Naturally -. Manchester. 
does not blame Connajm,! 

Pooye 

pened outside Oswald's 
window. But if this book Js” 
to beeome the defini 
work-on the subject, ca 

nally's name will be uh- 
pleasantly associated with | 
the assassination through . 
out history. o yest . 

- Perhaps the boldest.‘ 
‘judgment Manche 
makes in the first instatl- | 
ment is in setting the a | 
most precise moment “HY | 
which Oswald went total! y | 

insane or, in the author’g 

words, suffered "the totat 

‘eclipse of his reason.” - , 
% This occurred, Manchest 
tex, wrote, “shortly. befaé 
9 pgm." on the night before 
the. assassination "Ww 
the President and 
Kenn were still in F@_ 

Worth. What caused " 

breaking point" was theyi- 
“nal rejectién of the "pafa- 
noic" Oswald by his wife, 

_. Marina. ; 

To those who believe 

that Oswald did act alone 

. while in the grip of mental 

_ disease, Manchester paints 

a fairly believable picture 

wwf him, 

2-4. No one will ever be able 

‘igo know Oswald's exact 
) mental. dondition and ex- 

perts may question how 
Mun octer" coh Me so pre: - 
cise in describing 
aot . 

processes. In another con: 
text he had said that "leg!-” 
fimate speculation is oné 
6@ the duties. of -histor® 

: ans2cOhviously he:is pet) 

forming this duty in 
‘Biaritig!*to © pendtrate-Ogs? 
wald. His. speculations 

e through in highly’ 
feivincing fashion ang 

anchester's characteriza- — 
tion of, Oswald Js aljout a 

_ good eae hd bevel 



HE KNEW OF. 
HAZARDS IN 
AUTHORSHIP - 
' ¢ AMHERST, Mass, 
‘That tension can. de- 
velop between a writer 
and his ‘subject was a 

.- fact ‘known ‘to’: William 
R.. Manchester long be- - 
fore he submitted his 
prose to the. editing of . 

-Mrs, Jacqueline ‘Kene-.” 
* y's friends 

_- Pour ‘years: ago,.. 
- Speaking at. a. writer's - 
Conference at the. 
University ‘of _ Magga-.. 
Chusetts here, Manches-" 
‘ter‘said: 

"No one kiiows better: 
than the novelist’ how 

- déeply people cheriah il-: 
‘ lusions.. It's ‘risky for’. 
- him’and even riskier for; 

- his. subjects, .'Some au.’ 
thors persuade them-' 

. Selves: that the custo. 
mers-are right." . 


